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GIVEN A irtS RULES ON BAGGAGE SQUIBS OF SPORT
HEBE ABE YOUR SPECIALS FOB

THE WEEK:
4 cans Great K. J. corn 28c
6 bars Armour white soap COc

4 lb rice 25c
4 lb. Pearl tapioca 25c
15 lb. pail jelly 37c
1 gal. souer kraut 25c
1 pal. sour pickles 25c
1 doz. boxes parlor matches 10c.

Falcom pancake flour 3 pkg 25c
Pried peaches, 3 lb 25c
Dried apricots, 2 lb . 25c
Table peaches, per can
Table pears, per can 10c
Table red cherries, per can 10c
Washing soda, per lb.
1 lb. salmon 10c
I lb. corn starch 5c
1 gal. maple syrup 05c
2 bars ot Scrubine, same as Sa

polio 5c
Sorghum molasses, per gal.
Heinz" dill pickles, per doz
Why pay 50c for baking powder

Biimrimiwnen iuc Kntrikin delivered

G. W. HORTON,
32S Twentieth street. Telephone 1321,

It Ought
To Be Easy

to select Christmas presents
for men, with this lnautiful
storefull from which to
choose. Younjy men, mitldle-a- el

men, old men some-
thing here for each.

Our salesmen can help you
considerably that's what
they are here for.

Lambert's
Toggery Shop.

Second Avenue.

It is now time to consider
where to get your CHRIST-
MAS CANDIES and where to
get the best, purest, and most
wholesome and at what place
which certainly at Math's.
He has the most complete
line in the three cities; all the

leading and most prominent
brands are represented at his
place. We have special line
of

Sunday School
Boxes

low lc in one hundred
lots. Our bakery line is com- -
plete with Christmas Bakings
such Honey Cakes, four
different kinds,

Pepper Nuts,
Springalies,

Etc.,
Hamberger Kund Sticks is a
German Koll but mighty
good eating for the Ameri--
cans.

1714

Try them aE

Math's.
The Old Reliable Tarty Supply House,

2716 and 1718 Second avenne.

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

Manufacturers oi
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings;

.Veneered and Hard Wood Floor-
ing' of All Kinds.

Dealers In
Single and Double Strength Window

Glass, Polished Plate, Beveled
Plate and Art Glass.

111-32- 3 EIGHTEENTH STREET,
ROCS ISLAND,
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sorrows have ever furrowed their way
down your cheeks.
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The Postal Telegraph Coble
will furnish prompt and careful

delivery of parcels, Xew Year's
cards, announcements,
.tc, season.
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gentlemen $3.00, ladies $2.00. pays
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man been killed by

blow of the fist, tho
thought that at times the naked fist of

Impetus by well
developed bleeps, is an
dangerous and destructive
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far from the Arkansas line there lived
half bred who went by the name of

He was bad man.
not bad tho ordinary southwest
way that Is say. was not

gun fighter, although be enjoyed
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the Cherokee Intervened be In
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three men whom had 'laid
out' bad of Injuries the coun
cil met and passed

tion has brought out great IX)T OF act declaring that 'John Six killer's
right arm Is deadly weapon' and that
'be Is forbidden It against an
versary except to himself
death or great bodily Injury.'
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satchels, leather hat lo.es, medium
sized boxes effects
and provided wi.h suitable handles),
sailor emigrant bags. The following
articles mav checked and included in
the weight ot the baggage:
Tool chests, packs, steamer
chairs, invalid chairs, guns in cases, sad-
dles baggage in bundles when
properly wrapped in canvas other
strong 'material wrappers and

boxes all kinds excepted)
iind securely roped, camp ejuippage, golf,
cricket, baseball or other paraphernalia
in closed
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tion aggregate weight quantity.
In all cases where animals are trans
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contract must lie executed, subject

to the uual and regulations gov
erning carriage or livc stock, and
such release or contract must le signed
at tho original contracting point to pro

all lines interest.
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bacgaga ears ...e owner's only,
subject to the local regulations regarding
the charge for service. ot tnan
two H.tr will be earned for any one
passenger, whether crated or not. Dogs
and other animals belonging to theatri
cal companies will be carried according I

to the instructions governing the trans
portation of theatrical property.
for bench shows will le transported

baggage .cars"; owners thereof are re-

ferred to the express companies.

"Worth its weight in gold," say suf
ferers from catarrh, of Ely's Cream
Halm. trial size costs 10 cents.
Full Size 50 cents. Sold by druggists
or mailed bv Elv Bros.. 5 AVarren

Happiness is not to be procured street, New York
or It Is coin

In

re

to

on

A

Albert Lea, Minn., March 21,
Messrs. Bros.: I suffered from

a severe cold in the head, ond was
about dead from want of tdeep. I

your Cream Balm woke up
with clear hend and almost.. . , it .i .iigone. 1 would not take uonara
for mv bottle of Cream Halm it 1

lation of life those are the Ingredients could get another,
of a happy life. Iu the quest for bap-- 1 s. K. LAXSDAijE.

the precepts of the great Beautifying methods that injure
Persian: "rating tne nrst step wim ue hkin'aiul health are dangerous

n good thought, the second step with He. beautiful without discomfort by
with

Bewtre tries sea tho 1 paradise.

a

Rocky Mountain Tea.' Sun- -

laces loilow its .use. Joe. x.
Sarah Grand. . . n. Thomas, druireist.

for next season, and has begun
the binning The first to put'
his name to a contract was John Good
win of East Liverpool, Ohio. Goodwin
played shortstop with the Springfield,

R0ADSI Mass-- , team last and had a batting
average of , besides being1 rated as a
epeedv base runner and eood fielder. He

the

will

and

"r,?

tect

ana nas ueen with the Bristol club in the
Connecticut state league and with Utica
in the New York state league.

Mouradoulah, Terrible Turk II, will be
the attraction at the Wasrner opera

th Moline, when
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to forfeit $23 to every
m he fails to throw within

15 minutes, llildintr Ardahl and John
Voss are expected trv contdiudons
with tho big foreigner. Manager Mar--

diras Cliarlson says the Turk meet
all comers and the challenge bars nobody.
An effort is bring madn to pull off the
match between '"Gripman" Rooney,
Chicairo, and the Turk Moline.
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BLAKSLEE
STUDIO

dozen superb
photographic portraits.

8Lid see
about it.

We will give you an emboss-

ed order and your friend will
be pleased with the gift and
the novelty of it.

vis

in or provided with collar, fine line of

used

practice

year,

The Blakslee
i822 Third Ave. Telephone 4533.

HELLO.

frames.

Studio

SWEETHEART
For Christmas gifts there is noth-
ing butter than a Imjx of candy
from COIN'S PALACE OF
SWEETS. Home made choco-
lates. Every piece guaranteed.
Beautiful boxes of all sizes suita-
ble to prices, from "5 cents to $4
a box.

We carry LowneyVs, Gunther's,
Ambrosia, Allcgrctti's and many
other makes.

Don't buy inferior confection
ery when we sell you that which
is gomi aim iresn, ana charge
you no more. iail and inspect
our place.

Mcd- -

Coin's Palace of Sweets
1810 Second Avenue, Phone 1030 Rock
land. Fourth and Brady. Phone 8113
Davenport. ,

t , ,
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radical Presents far the Holidays.

See our line of up-to-da- te Shoes and Slippers
Before making your selection of Holiday presents. For men
we have slippers of all descriptions in black, tan and wine
colors, from

65 cents to $1.50.
For women the always popular Fur trimmed Romeo in Black
Blue and Bed, are the most appropriate also the Juliet a very
soft and flexible felt slipper with a light leather sole, other
slippers with leather or felt soles

From 50 cents to $1.25.

CENTRAL SHOE STOBE.
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clineidlei
1712 SECOND AVENUE.

Eastman Film Kodaks
FOK CIIKIST.UA Special Holiday Prices
jVo. 1 Pocket Kodak, size of picture,
2V4x34 inch. Reduced from . $10 to

No. 2 Folding Pocket Kodak, square
picture :iy3x3's inch, from $15 to $12.
No. 3 Folding Poeket Kodak, size of
picture, 314x414, from $17.50 to $14.
No. 4 Cartridge Kodak, size 4x5 with
combination film and plate ' holder,
complete, from $27.50 to $22.

No. 2 Bullet Kodak, plates and
films, size 314x314 inch, from $10 to
$3.
Panorama Kodak, size 2iix7 inch pic-
ture, from $10 to $3.
Brownie Kodaks, $1 outfits, 75c.
Silk down photo cloth, for fancy pil-
lows, 50c per pkg.

. HARTZ & ULLEMEYEE,
PrescrlDtlon Dragrglsta,

Cor. avenue and 20ih street.

Vou'll foe Happy.
If u want to be as happy as possi-

ble at this season of the year you must
have money with which to provide
some of that happiness. Of course,
all happiness doesn't depend on
money, but money helps a great deal
and we would like to provide the cash
which will insure you mental satisfac-
tion. We will advance it to you on
your furniture, piano, fixtures, horses,
wagons, livestock or other personal
property which you retain in your
own possession. It will be a confi-
dential transaction and you can see
the advantage of getting money just
as soon as you find that you will
want it.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY.
Mitchell & Lynde Block, Room 38. Office hours 8. a. m. to
6 p. m., and Wednesday and Saturday Evenings. Tel. 1514.

j ULLEMEYER I STERLING,

I Op n Evenings Until Xma.
9

iThe Time ,s Groavridsw!horterThe New Clothiers1

H VE A SOLID ASSORTMENT OF

Useful Holiday
Gifts. . . .

HANDKERCHIEFS .5c to $1.00'NECKWEAR 15c to 1.00
CAPS 19c to 1.50
CHRISTMAS SHIRTS 48e to 1.50
MUFFLERS 25c to 2.25
TRAVELING BAGS. 50c to 6.00
UMBRELLAS 48c to 5.00
BOYS' REEFERS $1.98 to 5.85

ULLEMEYER STERLING,

1729 Second Ave.

MAKE A DATE
WITH US
when in need of electrical supplies
We have the best batteries, bells,
push buttons, switches, lamps, shades,
chandaliers, etc., and will be pleased,
to give you estimates for wiring and
installation of any electrical appa-
ratus.

Let us color your lamps for holi-
day decorations.

W. A. ROBB & CO.
119 Eighteenth Street.


